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PALACE STKAMMt

GHIGORA
KKOURSJON*.The Scott A et la Terento.

At the Central Presbyterian ohnroh lut 
made a stirring

quarters near Chester park. Sullivan is 
expected to-day. —
_ A lacrosse matoh vu to have been played 
on the Don date by the Centennials and 
Eastern Stars on Saturday afternoon lut. 
The Stars failed to put in an appearance, 
and the Centennials would like to know 
why.

Htnlan, Lee and TenEyek will arrive at 
Geneva, N.Y., to-day. All the other 
oarsmen who will row In the regatta on 
Ang. 28 and 27 are at Geneva, and are In 
active practice. Hanlan telegraphed yes
terday that he would certainly be there 
and participate in the raoe.

A swimming race took plaoe on Saturday 
afternoon in front of the Wlman bathe, the 
distance being one hundred yards, between 
J. D. Patry of the Toronto harbor life 
saving crew and Capt, Kersterman’s setter 
dog Padder. The raoe wu won by Patry 
with one yard to spare.

The colts of the Oxford cricket club and 
the second eleven of Gooderham & Worts’ 
cricket club played a match on Saturday, 
the colts winning in the first innings by 
72 to 19. For the victors, C. Gordon 15, 
A. McKay 12, and R. McKay 10. batted 
well, while ,W. Thomson’s bowling kept 
the G. A W.’s down to small figures. 
Freeman bowled well for the losers, but 
wu not nearly so effective u Thomson,

James Fell undertook at Detroit on Sat
urday to knock Peters, a colored man from 
Chatham, Ont., out in four rounds, Peters 
wu badly thumped but at the end of the 
four rounds he wu still on deck. Alf. 
Cliff of Port Huron hu challenged Fell to 
a four round contest for 9100 a side and 
the receipts of the house.

Miss Woodford wu the favorite in her 
match raoe on Thursday last aeainst Free
land at 5 to 3 on. Poole sold Mies Wood
ford *200, Freeland $150. Murphy, who 
rode Freeland, wu sick and it is claimed 
wu unequal to the tuk he had in hand. 
The first quarter wu run in 27 seconde, the 
half In 544. the three-quarters in 1.19, the 
mile in 1.444, and the raoe, a mile and a 
quarter, in 2.094. This gives 25 seconds 
for the lut quarter.

The Irish athletes who are coming to 
America have cabled that if the New York 
Athletic club’s games, set for September 
12 are postponed until September 30, they 
will certainly compete, although the inter
val will only be tour days from their 
appearance at Toronto. The Spirit suggests 
that in view of the visit the New 
York Athletic club should add some 
competitions in hammer and weight 
throwing, shot pnttlqg, quarter-mile 
running and other events in which the 
Irishmen are most proficient.

Wonderfnl bargains In special 
lines too nniuerous to mention 
at the Bon Marche èleariug sale. 
Come and see them.

aged, by Milesian—Electric, with A. 
Shields’ oh. g. Driftwood, aged, third. 
Time 3.01. Pickett wen the tun off in
2.584.

V»game Ritchie again put the ball through 
the post for New iorkt assisted by 
McLain. This wu one of the prettleet 
plays in the game. Time 10 minutée. 
The fourth game wu given to the Niagaras 
by their umpire on a palpably bad decision. 
Time 8 minutes. In the fifth game 
Docherty got the goal for the Niagaras 
with the aid of Bampfield in 19 minutes. 
The eixth game wu also won\by Niagara, 
u wu also the seventh.

8HAME0CKS—TOEOHTOS. it STR. RUPERT” Anight Putor Mo 
sppeal for prohibition, making . specie] 
reference to the attempt soon to be made 
to carry the Scott act In Toronto. Hi1 
text wu Proverbe xxiv, 11 and 12 :

If thou forbear to deliver them that or* 
drawn unto death, and those that are ready 
to bea:ain ; If thou sayeat behold, we know it 
not ; doth not he that poodereth the heart con
sider itl and ho that keepeth thy soul, doth 
not he know it 1 and shall not he render to 
every man according to his works!
THC key note of the text, laid the preacher» 
waa an answer to the old queetion, Am I 
my brother’s keeper! the answer being in 
the affirmative. Man will be held account
able if he forbears to deliver them that are 
drawn onto death Mr. McLeod took 
strong prohibition ground, contending for 
the right of the community to Interdict 
the liquor traffic, and arguing that both in 
Canada and the United States prohibition 
had been auooeuful wherever honestly 
administered. ,

Will leave wharf foot of Yonge street to
day at 2 p.m. for

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE,
and at 9 p.m. for

ROCHESTER I
A MATCH UNWORTHY THE BBFUTA. 

IIOH OF EITHER.
Bating at Brighton Beaeh.

Brighton Brack, Ang. 22.—First raos> 
1 mile—Fellowplay won. King B second» 
Thunderbolt third; time 1.464- Second 
raoe, | mile—Mary W. won, Hotaohaml* 
second, Tom Kerne third; time 1.31. Thiid 
raoe, i mile—Valley Forge won. Bell B. 
■eoond, Joe S. third; time 1.29$. Fourth 
raoe, 1$ miles—John Sullivan won, Three 
Cheers second, Texgatberer third; time 
2.114. Fifth raoe, 1 mile—King Fan won, 
Miss Goodrich second, Strabiemus third; 
time 1.44$. Sixth raoe, $ mile—Restless 
won, Climax second, Bon Soir third; time 
1.174.

SIXTH YEAR
ne Clippers Beat the Prlnereeee at Baie 

hal (-««toiling eg the cinh. In ta, 
Canadian Leasee—the Bwyere’ Bey a 
Mtsmoatk Par*.

Owing to counter attractions, snd pose], 
fact that comparatively little 

hu been manifested in 1 across*

TWICE 4 VOLUMINOUS SWEAR:This is your lut chance to visit Rochester at \ 
the present low rate.

$1.50 RETURN TICKET $1.50
Including R. R. Fare. Monday, Aug. 24th at 

for GRIMHBY, returning will leave 
Grimsby after evening lecture.

Leaves Milloy’s dock, foot of Yonge street 
at7a.ni. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falls. Buflhlo, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east 
and west.

New York Tickets good on steamers from
^Ticketsa? VerrLowest Rates. Inquire of 

SAM OSBORNS & CO.. 40 Yonge St.
FRANKKADAM^, 24 Adelaide St. E.
THOS. EDWARDS, Parkdale.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, SSYonge St. 13$

W JYen Win.
Editor World : I heve made a bet that 

the rune made by the Toronto hue ball 
olnb aggregate u many if not more than 
the runt made by their opponent.! 
Kindly decide and publish a Met of league 
games played by the Toronto». Diamond.

Following Is a list of games played by 
the Toronto! with the result :

.... 2 Maple Leafs...

.... 12 Primroses.......

.... 8 Maple Leafs-..

.... 10 Maple I-eafs..

.... 10 Primroses......

.... 6 Clippers........ ..
.... 0 Lo.idons..........
.... 2 Clippers...........
.... 19 Londons.........
.... 2 Londons........
.... 9 Primroses.......
.... 6 Clippers..........
.... i Londons.........
..y. 6 Primroses ....
.... 11 Clippers .........
___ 3 Londons ......
.... 11 Maple Ijeafs ..
.... 0 Lend 
.... 4 Primroses ...
.... 3 Clippers

___ 1 Clippers.......
...... 8 Londons.....
......  17 Maple Leafs.
.... 2 Clippers ......
.... 6 Primroses ...

....... 3 Clippers.......
.... 0 Londons .....

Total ..................165 Total.................... 158
It will be noticed by the foregoing Met 

only five game! put down 
between the M.pie Leafs and the Toronto., 
whereas according to the record six have 
been pleyed. We can find no trace ot the 
sixth in The World file., but u It lea victory 
for the Toronto» it does not affect the de
cision of oar correspondent1! bet.—Ed.]

But Terse to C. C. v«. West Toronto C. e.
A cricket match between the above olnbe 

wu played on the Eut Toronto , ground^ 
on Saturday and resulted in a decide,} 
victory for the home olnb by 81* rone on 
the first innings. The scores were Eu* 
Toronto 101, West Toronto 20. The fol
lowing obtained doable figures : C. D. 
Macdonnell 19, W. Caven 16,1. H. Camer
on 16, R. Cameron 16, snd W. M. Pentolow 
14 for Eut Toronto. The fielding of the 
Eut Toronto men wu not up to its neual 
mark, and in the eeoond innings they were 
very careless and three men ehor*, allowing 
their opponents to ran op a score of 52 for 
three wickets. The bowling of R. Camer
on and Ledger was very good, taking three 
wickets for six runs and five for 12 runs 
respectively.

The Eut Torontoa 
Worts on the home grounds on Saturday 
next, Ang. 29, when a very interesting 
matoh may be expected.

The Priscilla Beats the ^triton.

Nxw York, Ang. 22.—Twenty-four 
hours hu wrought a change in the aspect 
of the trial yacht races which are surpris, 
ng to many and eminently satisfactory to 

those interested in the Priscilla’s welfare. 
In a light and fairly steady breeze from 
W. S. W. and the water comparatively 
gmootb, that boat defeated the Pnritan 
mins., 28 secs., actual time over a trian
gular 40 mile course, one-third of which 
presented all windward work, one third 
with the wind nearly dead aft and one 
with it abeam. During the forenoon the 
breexe was fresh and the sky cloudy with 
every appearance of a rough day outside. 
Much time wu lost in starting, so that 
when the yachts were ready the wind had 
died out most completely. The coarse wu 
a triangular one, each side of the triangle 
being 13 miles in length. A start was 
made at 12.26, the Puritan having 42 
seconds advantage. The Priscilla made 
the best time under a light wind. The 
first mark was reached as follows : 
Priscilla 216 3b; Puritan 2-19 25 ; the 
second round wu luffed, Priscilla 5 30 54, 
Puritan 5-32 43. The run to the finish 
wu very exciting.

Bating at Monmouth Park.
Monmouth Park, Ang, 22.—First raoe 

—Handicap sweepstakes of $25 each with 
$500 added, 1 1-16 mile, won by Dwyer 
Bros.' ch. o. Panique, 4 yrs., by Alarm— 
Maggie B. B., with H. J. Woodford’s b. g. 
Barnum, 6 yrs., second, and J. E. Mc
Donald's b. o, Lenox, 3 yrs., third. Time
I. 504.

Second race — Home-bred produce 
stakes, for the produce of meres covered 
in 1882, of $50 each with $500 added ; $ 
mile.
Electric, by Seneation—Idalia, with Mr. 
Kelso’s b. c. Lanedowne second and D. D. 
Withers' hr. g. Salisbury third. Time 1.154.

Third race—The Monmouth Handicap, a 
sweepstakes of $100each with $2500 added; 
14 mile. Won by Dwyer Bros.’ b. 0. 
Richmond, 3 yrs., by Virgil—Alert, 110 
lbs., with G. L. Lorillard’e b. f. Louieette, 
4 yrs., 116 lbs., second and James Rowe’s 
b. h. War Eagle, 6 yrs., 102 lbs., third. 
Time 2.384. f

Fourth race—^>urtdt$500 for 2-year-olds; 
selling allowances; $ mile. F. McCabe’s 
b. f. Lulu, by Virgil—La Pelka, won, with
J. E. McDonald’s hr. f. Suliet second and 

Iso’s b. f. Mystery third. Time 1.18.
Fifth race—Special puree; $ mile. Won 

by Dwyer Bros.’ hr. c. Portland, by Virgil 
—Finework, with B. A. Haggin’e b. 0. 
Ban Fox, by King Ban—Maud Hampton 
second, and B. A. Haggle’s b. f, Precioea, 
by Glenelg—Stamps third. Time 1.14$,

Sixth race—The Mirage stakes, a free 
welter handicap eweepetakee of 
with $600v added ; 1 mile.

fgMI Bin Cl* IS REGARDS A 
BBSS AB SUCH.a.m.

\bly to the 
interest
matter, of late, the crowd that turned out 

to witness the exhibition game 
the Shaiàÿook» and Toronto» on 
afternoon waa not very luge. But wha, 
it lacked in numbers it made up for in the 
interest it displayed in the game, applaud
ing the good and laughing at the loose 
play Indiscriminately. The spectators wer® 
for the most put ledies, And appeued to 
enjoy the game thoroughly. The weather 
îvu delightfully oeol, and the ground* 

were In fine condition.

'"SPECIAL ^ EXCURSION” ) ^ prisoner*» Testimony Before tlië < 
in mission—The- Evidence lyoncls 

—Argument le be Heard Yhnrsdai

f
between

Seturday MUSKOKA LAKES56 After sitting dey after day for op. 
of a month the Central prison cofhm 
hu at last heard all the evidence on 

| sides of the case, 
yesterday by holding session for tw 

from 11 a.m. till 10 o’clock

St. Pant Lscrossl.te at Rentrent.
Montreal, Ang. 22. — The lacrosse 

match between the St. Pan! lacrosse olnb 
and the Montreal olnb took place this 
afternoon and resulted in the Montreal 
club winning by three game» to one. 
The Montreal* took' the first game 
In one minnto, the second in 14 mine, 
and the fourth in 12 mine., the 
St. Paul securing the third lb 14 mini. 
The Montreal men played with their 
opponents, who ue champions of the 
United State», u they wished. The Mon
treal*, with the exception of Baton, who 
wu replaced by McNanghton, wu the 
same team that hu bun so successful this 
season.

National League Basses on Saturday.
At Boston ; Boston, 7 runs, 9 b.h., 4 e, » 

Providence, no runs, 5 b.h., 14 e.
At New York; New York, 9 r,, 13 b.h., 

3 e.; Philadelphia, no runs, 2 b.h., 13 a-
At Chioago : St. Louie. 1 r., 9 b.h., 12 

e.; Chioago, 5 r„ 4 b.h., 3e.
At Detroit : Buffalo, 4 r., 5 b. h., 6 e.; 

Detroit, 9 r., 13 b.h., 4 ».
Conway pitohed for Buffalo, Pete Wood 

playing light field.

Abolition of ike Ten-day Bala.
Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 23.—A secret 

meeting of the American baseball assooia 
tion wu held at Atlantic City on Than, 
day. The first subject 'that same unde, 
discussion wu a resolution to abolish the 
ten-day rale without consulting the 
pleunre of the league or any other body. 
This resolution wu unanimously passed, 
and it at once became a law of the 
American association. The ten-day rule it 
one of the 
agreement, 
releued by a olnb is not eligible to 
contract with any other club until the 
expiration of ten day» from the mailing of 
the notice of the release to the secretary of 
the ueooiatlon. To make this proviso 
stronger still, the American association 
at its meeting lut winter pused this role : 
“If any olnb, olnb officer, manager or 
player shall, during the ton days inter
vening between the date of a player’s 
release, and the date of hie eligibility, 
contract u provided for in the National 
agreement, induce a player to sign any 
stipulation, agreement, or contract, to 
make or pretend to make any oath, 
affirmation or affidavit to a promise tending 
to evade the spirit or the letter of what is 
known u the ten day rale, the olnb, olnb 
officers and manager shall be fined a enm 
to be fixed by the board of director!.”

The question u to what will be done at 
the meeting of the joint committee of the 
leegue end American association at Sara 
toga on Monday was thaq taken np. The 
delegates will favor the renewal of the 
national agreement. If the two bodies 
agree upon the graded salary schedule the 
African association will propose an 
anrandroent prohibiting the payment of 
more than $150 advance money to players. 
Messrs. Siminonds, Barnie and Vonderahe 
will represent the association at Saratoga. 
At the Saratoga meeting the qneition of 
players’ salaries will be one of the most 
important pointe to be decided.

It Is a Bate Bit.
Editor World : A man at bat knocks a 

ball pretty slowly towards third hue. 
The third basemai)* fields right and throws 
the ball to first right, but the man at bat 
gets to first before the ball. Ia it a hue 

B. R. W. P.

FAST EXPRESS TRAIN,
Leaves Toronto City Hall 12.45 plm.. Umon 

12,50 p.m., Brock t-treet 1 p.m., Park- 
dale 1.0a p.m.,

Torontos........
Toronto»........
Toronto»........
Toronto».........
Toronto».........
Toronto».........
Torontos 1.......
Torontos.........
Toronto».........
Toronto»........
Toronto».........
Toronto».........
Toronto»........
Toronto».........
Toronto».........
Torontoa.........
Toronto»........
Toronto».........
Toronto».........
Toronto».......
Toronto» ......
Torontoa.........
Torontoa....... .
Toronto».........
Toronto».........
Toronto»....... .
Toronto».........

9
5
5

This waa aocompl8 WANTED—BRICKLAYERS.4
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26TH, 1885.44 Most be sold this week, an aw

ful bargain, first-clas- Three- 
Story Hrlck House, with all mod
ern improveiucuts.fu one of the 
best locations In west end. Price 
$1500- Terms—$AOO cash- Bal
ance in ten equal animal Instal
ments of one hundred dollars, 
aud interest payable yearly. Ap
ply to W. W. Parley & Co., Beal 
5state Agents aud Commission 
Merchants, 67 tenge street.

Y\ 1! hour,, 
night.

Guard Guinnees testified u to 
extreme bad character of the prieo 
wfio had so blackened hie own record, 
gave hie version of hie struggle with! 
He merely laid hold of the boy, 
immediately cursed him and flatbed 
; hie face. With regard to poking 
lunatic Goggins with a stick thrust thr<
his cell door, he explained that he
drew ont the man’s dithke with the J 
Goggins wu snob a dangerous ohi 
tar. He denied the truth of *ei 
other chargee of cruelty, against 
He denied striking Fay or tantalizing 
of the prisoners. He had never so 
man In iron» lor more than 24 hour».

HenryButwell. foreman of the p 
brickyard, .aid that shortly after 
investigation had started, Guard Her 
oalled him upon the tower where the) 
I» conversation about the enquiry, 
-aid. “The warden and deputy must 
else we will go for uM.r* . 
also expressed a belief that the Catl 

I had not a fair proportion of omcer»

5 Return tickets by Northern and North 
western Railways

/ 3 A Season’s Work to Goo» 
Men,3 TORONTO TO MUSKOKA LAKES,4

5SHAMROCKS.
torontos. » McKay

• Martin................. .................McGregor
Donaldson.................point   THheygus..............................po YV/.v:::.o'H«nroï

S«k"dt.............. I field 1 ...........Doyle
Bundle......... • __- . S • lYRetllvR. Coulson...........centre Held................. QreeJ
Wilson...................\home j.......... ::< H,miltoS
htoHAnre............. I field ( .................Oregon
MehargT.!.. ’.‘inside home...............  Kgar“
RtoReH.miïto=-0U«petain '::::5L' j.' PolaX

..EF -ÆSecond.. ..Shamrocks.......Green ... .17 mine.
Third...... Shamrock»...... -Cregan.... 1» mioe.

In the first game the Toronto* threw up 
field. The ball Immediately travelled 
south, and following a short eorimmage 
around the goal wu thrown through by 
Rowan after 30 seconds play. The Toronto» 
for some unaccountable reason had played 
this game with eleven men, bat at the 
beginning of the eeçond game the burly 
form of Hudy "appeared on the 
field and the play recommenced. 
The Toronto home made several 
•harp attack, on their opponente^goal 
tout without: eaooeee. During one of thus 
attacks Trihey managed to strike Stowe, 
who immediately retaliated. They then 
engaged in fi.ticuffs, and had *» be 
separated by their captains. At lut »f*®f 
17 intentes’ pretty squally divided 
play the bail wu- thrown from goal by

“fTürtr&ï
wu pretty much a counterpart of the 
second. A good many chances of scoring 
were lost by the Torontos, some of whom 
were thoroughly fagged out. T“e“ 
defence played a powerful game but 
ultimately euoenmbed to the continued 
attack, of their opponent., During a 
piece of sharp play around the south goa 
Cregan captured the ball and «cored the 
third game and the matoh for the Sham-

A. will be seen from the lists of player» 
neither olnb put its but team in the field. 
A few of the Toronto» were In very poor 
condition. The defence wu good all round, 
Martin’s play between the flags being 
faultless. Mills end Coulson also did 
remarkably well. The home field wu 
decidedly weak. Stowe and Dixon, how
ever, were nearly up to their usual mark 
and made some excellent play. The Sham
rock, also felt the kes of several of their 
veterans. By the way, it ia understood 
that a few of these “old stayers ‘ have left 
the field for good. McKay and O Hearne 
on defence, and Hamilton, Green and 
Barry on home, did some particularly good 
work. The play el neither team at all 
approached the championship standard.

WAGES $175 PER DAY. With privilege of traveling on any regular 
steamer from PLACE to PLACE on LAKES

16
12
11

Single Fare far Round Trip2» Apply steam stone works• Es
planade, foot of Jarvis street•

ZilORJDZi

5on» ... Good to retorn up till Monday, 31st, 1885- 
Usual special FAST TRAIN will also be run 
on Saturday 22nd and 29th Inat.

A. P. COCKBUKN,
Gen. Manager. N. &N.W,Co. 

ROBERT QUINN.
61 Gen. Pas». Agent, N. & N. W. R’y’s.

l
5

3EV 33.4 in7
2 Jewish Confirmation.

Theft was a confirmation aervice at th 
Richmond street synagogue

4 DANCING.12 . Satnrda®

.morning. The attendance wu large, an j 
the music rendered by the choir wu sweet. 
The candidate wu a boy named Emanuel 
Cohen. He wu oalled np to the held low 
and Rabbi H. Phillips addressed him. He 
uked him to be mindful of the laws of the 
commandments which, if followed, would 
give him a long and prosperous life. He 
further besought him to respect hie 
parents, and recollect that while he was 
growing strong they were growing weak 
The rabbi completed the confirmation by 
pronouncing*the benediction. The boy 
acknowledged hie dependenoe on God and 
his parents and friends and avowed hie 
intention to fnlfll all duties and obligations 
towards his parents and fellow-men.

I4 HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Mr. gonthern Melle and Grand Trunk By.

Resumes classes Monday, Aug. 31. Ladies 
7 p.m., gentlemen 3.15. It is to your interest 
to begin with tbe first term of the season. Call 
this evening. Academy 80 Wilton avenue.

that there are Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (good one day).... $1 SO

Do., do., da, (good three days).............
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by am. train, or vice versa 1 23 
Steamer leaves MUlniX wharf daily at 

5 p. m. And on and after -June 27th at 10.45 
am., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edoar, deo. w. a KITH,

G. T. R. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Bella 
Baths by Steamed—
Hamilton—single, 75c ; return $1 25.
Dally Excursions (by boat only) Burlington 

Beach 50c. return; Oakville 25o. return.

1 75

t: O'
26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

Largest and best equipped laundry 
ada work put in before 9 o’clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. ed 

EMMOTT HOWD,

<4In Can-

Prop.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!c mst or woxnrv._____
T OST-ON AUG. 1, A TWO-YEAR-OLD 
M à heifer, very fat. Reward on leaving ln- 

formation at 453 Yonge street.

P In the afternoon Barnard Lowen 
ployed in the brick yard, remen 
Guard Hart holding a half -hour a oon 
fiai conversation with the prisoner t 

Guard Irving said that Guard Hai 
often told him to refnee the prieet r 
tion, although he had no authority 
•uoh a thing. When Father MoCab 
witness refused hlmadmitikm, b' 
warden coming up told him that in 
he muet always admit the reverent

• tleman. Ho had heard Hart «peak 
apectfully oi the warden.
*8ergt. Franks, after testifying

* Incorrigibility of certain prisoner, 
that the prison food waa good, th

, difference between that of the goal 
«the prisoners being in the oooking 
•mined by Mr. Murphy Mr. Irv 
admitted that certain prison regt

“We are going to get Maeeie < 
not at this Investigation, at sem' 
time.” He kIio Implied tnst w 
priest waa insulted j1
that the arobblebop helped eupp

all bale* of corn weeWy an eaey o 
Industrious boy would always do w 

Ma 712$, in lor conspiring to
men on a game of draw poker, o 
ated Guard Gnlnneaa' story of hi
cation with Fay.

Dr. George Wright said thaï 
, tainted meat would nOtproduoe 

/ fever, but It would probably bring

^JohnHenry, a colored boy, also

having h»d sny andereUndlng wit] 
er Hutchison with » to
certain evideno».

Dr. Dsvidaon said that oeting
corned beef ^
«bring about neither typhoid h
blM^.Æpÿll. ofthebnr

•aid that Godrd Hart had told, 
either Maeeie or the government 
Guard Hart wee * >*a* *»«kar, 
of an oracle in his wey.

Deputy Warden Logan
Instance testified as to the qua
of the various guards. He wu « 
1* questioned by Mr. Jrvlng In n 
the observance of prison rogn 
point on which the counsel foi 
era ment had bron examming 
ne»» throughout the day.. He rt

ON DE.K AGAIN.A Bigamous Brakeman.
Wm, Milne, a C. P. R. brakeman, wae 

arraigned oMhe Adelaide St. court hone® 

Saturday befote a trlumverate of magie, 
tratee, conileting of J. M. Wingfield. Thee- 
Uttley and J. M, Ball, on a charge of big 
amy. The ' complainant wae Annie T' 
Gillet of Carleton, who declared she wae 
induced to marry the prisoner at Lewiston, 

The SergennU ef the Cress. N.Y., July 20, 1885, under the belief that
The sergeants of .the Royal Grenadier hejaatieingie. She testified that she lived

..i a*is
room Friday for tbe election of officersAnd end four children, and thereupon entered 
general bnelnese. The following sergeants the present action against him. A marriage 
were elected officers for the enioing term ■ certificate waa. produced, showing that on 
Hon. president, " Sergeant-Major Quinn; March 20, 1877, Milne was married to 
president, Color-sergeant Francis; vice- Mary Ann Brown of Georgetown, Hilton, 
president, Color-eergeant Johnson; eeore- Milne was committed for irial, 
tary and treasurer, Staff-sergeant Alfred „ . , , i
Curran ; committee — Sergeant* Over, t t * ,, . . , -, " ,
Magner and Medoalf. Some time was —R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west,
spent in discussing the most beneficial way oalla special attention to his facilities for 
of using the land grant given to the prodaoi„g cheap picture frames, picture 
members of the Northwest field force, All mitg, etc. The public can rely upon oh- 
present were very anxious for an extension taining from him all the latest and best 
of time fer doing the homestead dutiee, styles at the very lowest prices. All his

goods are made on the premises and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to hie advertisement in 
to-day’» columns. 14

The Humber Steam Ferry rempnnj Have 
Purchased the

________SITUATIONS WAFT BO. ____
WJ ANTKD-BY respect able
IT woman with references, offices and 

geutimen's rooms to elean. Box 30, World, tl
Al STEAMER “CANADIAN”

nd is now on their route to High Park and the 
Humber, leaving Church etreet wharf at 11 
B.m., 2, 4and 6 p.m., calling at York aod Brock 
streets ten m mutes later respectively. Last 
boat from Humber 8 p.m.

FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 15 CENTS.
O. L. HICKa Sec.

provision» of the national 
It provide» that a player gJIP WA.NTMB»_________

XX7ANTED-A GENTS FOR MILITARY 
▼ V and Civil Life of Gen. Grant. Authen

tic, thrilling, exhaustive. Demand un ^trai
led. 650 pages. Retail» $3. Prospectus fl. 
Big commission. BRADLEY, «AKRETSON 
& OO., Brantford, Ont ed

;

sionrs
Every Saturday Afternoon

PER STEAMER

meet Gooderham A

> 'MUSICAL
XXf PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 

▼ T • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instrument», 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening partie». Tuning 
a specialty.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
to Pnrt Dalhousie, 50c ; St Catharines, 60c., 
giving excursionist» li hours in St Catharine?, 
and 2 hour» ii) Port Dalhousie. Mu*lc add 
dancing. The best of order al ways maintained. 
Steamer leaves Geddes’ wharf every after
noon at 8 40 pm. Tickets to be had at whsrf.

ROCHESTER TRIPi*-On Saturday next. 
Aug. 22nd, the steamer “ Empress of India 
will positively resume her Rocheet*r tripe. 
Steamer leaves Geddes’ wharf at 10.30 p.m, 
and will return Monday morning at 4 a.m. j 
ure. Tickets, 82, from Toronto^to Rooh eater - 
nd return. To be had from steamer s agent».

ROOMS AND BOARD. 
TfTkT^lM SHU rÈIWROO'M FOR A FEW 
_L Vt gentlemen : terms from 83.25 per 
week; day board $2.50: 6dinneis90c.; teas and 
breakfast rate3 on applicaiion.

aaj>

i
ABTICLBS WANTED. 

tfilTÀÎtTKD TO PURCHASE OLD 8U- W VKRWARK. Address K. a. WorldExtraordinary ! The balance 
ofonr col’d embroideries worth 
45c. for 134c. per yard at the 
Bon Marche clearing s*>e. 7
and 9 King street east.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
d~ 1 KO. BAKIN, IBSUKR'MARRIAO» 
XT Licensee ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court hens*. Reatiieoeq 

: 138 Carlton street.
if a maha, hbder of marriaob

near King strmft. Risil—p

DENTAL CARDS
T>TfG08 fc IVORY. SUROEON-DSNtîSTâ 
JV All work tirat-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
V italized^air for painlessextracting. Fine gold 
filling ana gold-plate work. Corner King and

I'W Preserve Your Sight.
—Go and have a goal pair of spectacles 

accurately fitted, properly adjusted and 
warranted/ to relieve your weak or failing 
light, at Doherty’», 360 Queen street weet. 
A big selection of the finest epees, eye
glasses, etc., always on hand. All kinds 
of optical repairs done on the premieee. 
Chargee moderate. 136

«
Liberal Temperance Pleulr.

The Liberal Temperance union of Haldi* 
mand have made complete arrangement* 
for a monitor pionio and demonstration a* 

Jt ia expected tha* 

the whole county wi)l be repreeented in itt 
bueineae men and etnfdy farmers, among*, 
whom the union has a strong hold. 
Addreeaee are to be delivered by Prof 
Goldwin Smith, Godson Mowat and Prof. 
Richardson of Toronto; Richard Martin

Martin, 
Gordon

Y onge streets.
t Toronto street, i
I 459 Jarvis Street.? ti. TKOTTER,R.■y ( (

DENTAL SURGEON ! -------- -----------1 . D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITC*
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, ! J\ . eta Society and private fund, lor In-

_______ vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life omoea 32
Over Molsons Bank, > Wellington street east, Toronto, (premise»

_______ lately occupied by Commercial Union Amur-
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREET. ‘ once oompany._____________________________ .
ntoxsiie VITAI.IXF.U AIK riKLUkk ; i tANNWF Â CANNIFF, BARRISTERS,
I ______ j vv solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto sttfeet, Toronto.

C»I>. LENNOX. I JVFostkr Cannief, Hxnry t. Caxhitw. 84

Cayuga to-morrow.cLuna. i
I s S

6 Corsets to Order.
3 61 7 5
lj- 5 ‘

ill!
28
29
21

—Ladies, the manufacture of neat fitting 
is one of the most intricate as well

28Clippers.. 
Londons 
Torontos.
Pi iinroys.... 
Maple Leafs,

V30 corset»
as the most exact of mechanical genins. 
If not properly made and constructed in 
every part to fit the figure it is practically 
useless. In a neat fitting corset we claim 
to have revolutionized the old style», and 
to produce such an article we ose in the 
manufacture of those^oods the very beat 
material. Corsets to order a specialty. 
The Van Stone Corset Company, 364 
Yonge street.

4 1r*. I a m D ,1^, X, n TA WRENCH & MULLIGAN, BARRIS-Arcade Building, Room A and B. . I j TERS. solicitors, conveyancers, etc,, No.

^-^°^5lydgHa?%^O^ir i M AA^HKPï“yC
Ktil h. GRaHAJM, L. D. 8., BURGEON- ( notarié», etc. J. J. Maclaren. J. k Macdon*

Teeth extracted without pain. ingg, 38 and 30 Toronto «root.
...n. ThEAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS-

___________MEDICAL CARDS. __________ TERS, Solioitore, etc., 75 King
Tf\RnE~t: ADAMS, SURGEON AND east Money to loan. D. B. Rend. 0.0»
If Hommopathist, 450 Yonge street, comer ter Read. IL V. Knight______________

College avenue. Specialty-Diseases of the wwy/r.IÏT AM M. HALL, 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 16 V\
am., 2 to 4 am., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to ’ * ‘LAWYER
4 p.m. . —-
YXR. RYERSON HAS RESUMKD-PRAO- 
JLf TICK—Eye. Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays 
excepted.

V Q.C., Hamilton; County Attorney 
Sheriff Davie. 8. Snider and 
Patterson of Haldimand.

Prices all reduced at the Bon 
Marche cleat in* sale. Valley & 
Co. ____ f

i
t ‘ .t...Games lost ... 

" to play. hit?
346

«encrai Woles.
At Monmouth park on Saturday the 

Dwyer Bros, won five out of eight races 
and were eeoond in another.

Clippers 5. Primroses 3.
Hamilton, Ang, -22.—The Canadia11 

league baseball game here to-day between 
the Clippers and Primroses waa fairly 
attended. Hendricks, the tony pitcher, 
Officiated for the Clippers, supported by 
Hunter as catcher, Collins played first 
base in place of Stapleton, who is ill. 
Only three base bits were made off Hen- 
drioke, Morrison and Bier bear were the 
battery for the Prims, and worked well. 
The score was 5 to 3 in favor of the 
Clippers.

Clippers.
Rainey, 3 b............ -,
Andrus, 8.8................
Collins, lb.................
Chamberlain, c,L....
Croghan, Lf ........
Hunters, c................
WilsonVf................
Pope. 2b\....... .........
Hendricks, p.......... .

Total a................. 29 5 6 6 27 18 11
ah. r. b.h. Lb. p.o. a e. 

4 0 0 0 6 2 4
4 0 0 0 2 2 0
.4100101 
4 1 2 2 4 1 0
3 1 0 0 1 13 8
4 0 1 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 ^0 0
3 0 0^0 10 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0 0

t
The Jewish New Year.

The Jewish new year begins on the 
evening of September 9, two week, from 
Wednesday. The day of the atonement 

on the 19th of the same month, anjl»

136
615 with

Dominick MoCaffrey is confident he oan 
beat John L. Sullivan and has wagered 
large same of money on his doing so.

The sonlling race at Rookaway Beach 
on Saturday between Hanlan and Lee wae 
won by the former by two lengtha 

Harry Blaylock, the jockey, ha* bad a 
disagreement with George L. Lorillard and 
has severed hie connection with the stable.

streetAnother New Stock.
—Dineen has returned from New York 

with another new assortment of the very 
latest styles of hats and caps. For hie 
fall trade he hat made extensive purchases 
for cash from the beet European and 
American houses so that his patrons may 
rely upon being well served as usual.

Wal
246

comes
as customary, the seats of the synagogue 
will be offered for rent. The feast of the 
tabernacle which is known as the “re
joicing of the low” begins on the 24th 
and will last until October 2. The 
Israelites here will observe the occasion» 
with fasting and special devotional exer
cises.

Won by G. L. Lorillard’, b. g.
30 King street east.

■3 t YTT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AN! 
V V . attorney-at-law Hate of Toronto, Ca

P^ONluto^totoe-neWc^pit^si “ESSr ‘^0™“and^Mon^ 

ronge street, opposite Alexander street. -

and other
rU'wsrden Massie testified on it 

points and tbe defence oloeed at
Ms. Murphy th®“ °*U®f 

Hutohison, who waa wilHng to 
all the bibles In the city the 
Foreman White had made arr. 
whereby he wm to g«* °£t»1 
from Guard Rohmeon. Judge Bli 
he looked with enepioion on eat 
minou» swearer, and the commit

1 On resuming at 9 o’ol°<!k Mi 
called Guard Hunt. The witnei 
on ode oooasiou after the hoe 
oloeed, the doctor and the wi 
some word» about the matter, 
reviewed hie private complain 
Mr. Maieie. A long dispute » 
whether certain evidence Mr 
was bringing wm strictly in 
Mr. Merphy’s questions wets 
anfFGuard Hunt v nt do^P'

GnardJBaines WM called 
queetion put to him. Mr, Win
objected. The queetion wm 
asked and witneea «uid that 
Damphier wm chained to a p 
the winter for tw^ daye.

Dr, Aikine said that It is nc 
the warden on eeveral oocaeio 
attention to the fact that th< 
providing forth, médirai exa 
prisoners on entering had not I
ont. He himself had, stopped
of socks by hospital patients, 
to promlsouons bathing, he did 
her a single case of contagioi 
prison. At present there ie a | 
sickness there owing to local

sïSïïbS.ï’.aït:
away with. He remember, 
extra clothing for the man Dai 
doctor made several recomm
’‘•oSTsir:;» w.rt..

recalled and examined on a !e> 
Tbi» closed the evidence, «

. miseion adjourned till Thuredi
4 argumenta will be heard.

A three-mile aoulling race hH been 
arranged between Hanlan and Roes. Ar
ticles are to be signed in New York Sept. 6.

At Williamsburg, N.J., on Thursday 
last the Niagaras got away with the 
Williamsburg lacrosse olnb by four goals to 
two. 1

In the Congo state there is only one 
doctor in a country 300 to 600 miles in 
extent. That explain» why it is »o exceed
ingly healthy there.

el.b, r, b.h» t.b. p.o. &. ©. 
4 0 0 0 2 4 1
4 10 0 12 1
3 1 0 0 13 0 1
4 0 1 1 0 0 0
2 11110 0
3 2 0 0 6 3 2
4 0 1 2 0 0 0

*3 0 2 2 4 0 1
2 0 0 0 0 9 6

v
8BRG1AAV AUXAVijKti.

'XRÎ^CRÀYÔN PORTRAIT DKÂ'WIN0 
J\_ and Sketching from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught In one lesson, or no charge 
for tniuon. J.-A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge SL Arcade. Toronto.________
tmperial'french shoe blacking.
i Buy it end no other,________ _____ ___
ritHK CROWN PHOTO OOMPANY IS 

still ahead; volunteers at reduced rates; 
all work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mail 
building.

HOMEOPATHIST, 
ecialties—Children a 

Hour», 8 to 10 a.el, 4

OHN B. HALL 
_ 326 Jarvis stre
and nervous dise>*~' 
to 6 p.m. Sundays u to 6.30p.m.
JThe Walray Beach Hotel.

The balmy beach hotel at Soarboro 
heights WM burned to the ground early 
Saturday morning. The boarders, about 15 
in number, narrowly escaped with their 
lives. The building was a large frame 
erected six years ago at a cost of $5000, 
and wm used ae a summer resort. It was 
the property of a company, ant", waa 
managed by Mr, Fisher. The cause of the 
fire is not known. The insurance amounts 
to $1000.

DEATHS.
HORNBY—On Sunday 23rd, at the residen08 

ot his son-in-law, G. Constable, 450 Quee11 
Street west, Geoffrey Hornby ot Preston, 
Lancashire, Eng., aged 75 and 7 months.

Funeral to day. 24th. at 3 p.m. to SL James’ 
cemetery.

r
The employee of the Mail and Telegram 

played a baseball matoh on tbe Garrison 
commons Saturday, the Mail winning by 
32 to 11.

Chinn and Morgan have sold the two- 
year-old bay colt Ban Fox, by King Ban—
Mand Hampton, to B. A. Haggle, of 
California, for $20,000.

The Toronto bMeball olnb play against 
the London» in London to-morrow and 
probably against the Clippers In this 
city next Saturday.

L. E. Myers sailed from England yester
day on the Sarnia. He wm given quite a 
farewell ovation at Liverpool by the local 
athletes who assembled to see him off.

A game of base ball waa played in the 
Queen’s park on Saturday between Hill &
Weir’s and Barber A Ellis’ employes, 
resulting in favor of the former by 17 
to 12.

The Gooderham A Worts bMeball olnb, 
a distinct organization, toy the way, to the 
cricket olnb, played a game on Saturday 
with the employes of Robertson Bros’, 
candy factory and beat them by 33 to 17.

A forfeit ol $200 wm pat up on Saturday 
evening between Paul Boynton and Wal
lace Rose for a five-mile raoe in rubber 
suite. The principale are to meet aud sign 
articles to-morrow.

A double scull race will probably take 
place ehortly between Teemer and Ross 

Racing ui Saratoga and Hanlan and Lee, at any rate at Far
Saratoga, Aug, 22.—Purse $400 ; one Rookaway on Saturday, the former two 

‘ mile. Won by Hayden & Co.’s oh.g. challenged the latter and the latter ao- 
Gleaner, 6 yrs., by Glenelg—Gong, with cepted’

«•s- - >-•- *
Buckden—Monomania, second and Mattie Young Canadians of Richmond Hill and 
B. third. Time 1.464. Mutuels paid the Exoelsiore of Brampton ; ball to be 
$"®0. taoed at 3 p. m.
twï^âL^^hraenu!».0,. f°nf a” A “e8*inB *«« be held at John Onleott’e,
Wnn^he C H Kerrv^vhan’» hr f T«nni« Eglinton, to-morrow afternoon at 4.30, to 
Won by C. H. Ker04ghan s hr. f. Jennie c0„,ider the advisability of establishing a
ls irtte’Ssr &v, ; «znsfr- a—

Mutuels paid $15.80. ism and coursing.
Third race—The Kenner stakes for New York is to have another race track, 

three year-olds of $100 each with controlled by a oompany with $1,000,000 
$1500 added ; two miles. Won »»pitei. The Lorillardi, D. D. Withers 
by E. Corrigan’s ch. c. Irish- Pat, by Pat and Mr- Kel»° «e the principal share- 
Malloy—Ethel, with Morris A Patton’s b. holders. Upwards of $370,000 ires already 
o. Bersau, by Ten Broeck—Sallie M., been subscribed. The idea is to establish 
second and Milton Young’s b. c. Boot- 1 rage track within eu; access ol New 
black, by King Alfonso—Beatitude ; time York,
3.45. Mutuels paid $22.60. A telegram received at Cincinnati from

Fifth raoe, handicap steeplechase ; purse John L. Sullivan definitely consente to a 
$500 ; fractional course, about 14 mile— change oi the date of the contest with 
Dead heat between R. McBride’s eh. g. MoCaffery from Ang. 31 to Ang. 29.
Major Pickett, aged, by Hurrah—Mollie MoCaffery arrived at Cincinnati yesterday, _
Cad, and Excelsior stable’s oh. h. Abraham, and repaired Immediately to his training .treeL

EDUCATIONAL.
CARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 

g ladles, 50 snd 52 Peter street, To
ronto." MRS. NIXON wilKD.V.) re-open her 
school on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, 
with the usual fuH and Officient staff. As in 
past year», the «purse of study for senior 
pupils will be that laid down by the Univer
sity of Toronto for junior matriculation. In 
the other divisions of the school, the plan of 
instruction will be as hitherto, such as to pre
pare for the matriculation coarse in the 
senior class. 45624614

Primroses.
P.iorbauer, c.
Burn father, 2b.
Owens, ae........
Wilson, 3b....
Morrison, p...
Miller, c.f..,....
McAuliffe l.f..
Joses, lb..........
Roblneoor.f..

Totals.. rr..
Clippers.......,
Primroses.......

Runs earned, none. Called balls, Clipper8 
i ; Primroses 3. Reached flrsL Clippers 12 ; 
Primroses 10. Balls called, Hendncks 58 ; 
Morrison88. Struck out. Clippers 6; Primroses 
A Strikes called. Hendricks 35; Morrison 46. 
Left on bases. Clippers 5 ; Primroses 4. Two- 
base htta. Wilson (Clippers). Passed balls, 
Hunter 1 ; Bierbauer 4. Wild 
dricks 2 ; Morrison 2. Time of game 1.50. 
Attendance 400. Umpire Flynn, Hamilton.

Mr. Ke
11 )AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 

TTORTHjlIiTrRÀE GARDENS.
1 TO NIGHT

HOLMAN OPERA COMPANY IN

SURVEYORS.
Cf PKÏGHT A VANNOBTRAND. DOMTN 
^ ION and Provincial Land Surveyors 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room Q, Vio 
tori» Chambers. 9 Victoria street.

Navigation News.
‘ Business among the boats Saturday wa* 
quiet m usual. The following boats re
ported : Schooners Speedwell, 379 tone of 
ooal for EIIm Rogers A Co., Fairhaven ; 
Rover, Margaret Ann, stone, lake shore ; 
steamer Passport, pMsengers and freight, 
Montreal. The Passport with pauengera 
and freight for Montreal left for Montreal.
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$25 each 
Won by

Dwyer Bros.’ b. h. Barnet, 5 yrs., by 
Billet—Mercedes, with W. Stoop’s oh. o. 
Tornado, 4 yrs., eeoond, and Suedeker A 
Co.’s ch. o. Eollet, 5 yrs., third. Time 
1.454.

Seventh race—Purse $500; eelllng allow
ances; 1 mile. Won by C. H. Pettingill’e 
oh. m. Queen Esther, aged, by Bulletin— 
Glenda, with Dwyer Bros. blk. c. Detec
tive, 3 y re,, by Virgil—Tincture, second, 
and Hopson Bros.’ ch. m, Delilah, 5 yrs., 
third. Time 1.444.

Eighth race—Steeplechase over full 
course; purse $600. VVon by W. C. Daly’s 
b. g. Jim McGowan, 4 yrs., by Voltigeur— 
Kate Condell, with Wynne A Son’s ch. g. 
Rory O’M ore, 6 yrs, second and L. Hart’s 
b. g. CapL York, aged, third. Time 
5.08|.

PERSONAL

M Portrait* in till or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 84, Arcade, Yonge street’
Toronto._________________________________
SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
43 success; a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial: 
we need hut a limited number or agent*, and 
Boon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with ne; you oan 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. & L Co.. 120 Bay st.. Tor

PROPERTY rOK sale.
tTM'Wand

JL> houses for rent and sale in all parts of 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st east.

/Admission 10c, reserved seats 20c to 30a 
Seats on sale At Nordheimer’s._______ _______

l*Uf MALL.A y
3

FOE BALE
T^lNr^mttilNO lotAfor SALE ON 
r Bathurst. College, Bloor, Hope and 

Markham street». Special inducements of-
toMCHARDH8: MriJNRO* 24 York «

be re. No. 9 Toronto street._____________ 46

-J
LAST WEEK OF CHANG,Registered.

Smoke the Patriotic Cigars.
__Every oigar guaranteed a clear

Havana-filled and made by firat class union 
workmen. Aik for Our Brave Boys an1* 
General Middleton. Manufactured only 
by W. E. Dobson, 23 Church etreet, 
Toronto. ______ 462

pitches. Hen-

/THK MONGOLIAN WONDER.Leadens 19, Woodstock t.
London, Ont., Aug. 22.—An exhibition

onto. 246
HOUSES WANTED.

ttfÏNÏ^TOR^O^Slf'ASfi-SEP' YV TKMBBll—email Cottage on the 
Island, or would take part of a house; rent 
must be low. Addreee J. G.. World Office.

game of baseball was played at London, 
Ont., Saturday afternoon, jwhich resulted 
in a victory for the Londons by 12 to 2. 
Score by innings ;
London...,.......
Woodstock...,-.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TT Ü GRKKN^HÂB~Ar FKW 'VÏÛAN- 
xl. CIKS for steady, nulet men. Terms 
from $3.25 per week. Ho (fc-illengee the city 
for accommodation or day .board [at $2.50 at 
104 and 106 Shuter street.

Afteraoon from 2 to 5. Evening from 7 to 10.

Great Exeltemeat
—Prevails at the Canadian Harness Co., 

104 Front street, opposite hay market’ 
Toronto, and no wonder. They are selling 
a better harness than any other house In 
Canada for 35 per cent. les*. Their bnei- 
ness is something enormous. They out 
nothing but No. 1 stock, and it is all hand 
stiohed. You oan get $35 harness for $18. 
Call and see for yourself or send for 
catalogue.________________________ 246

Kissing, they say, communicates disease- 
It love is a disease, it does ; and the hast 
onre Is by homeopathio treatment.

—Stanton’eSunbeams—beantlfullltllephoto- 
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 131 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. 246

FINANCIAL.
m-rONKŸ TO LOAN ON' IMPROVED 
ly|. real estate security at 64 p. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Egnity Chambers, Toronto.
TVrONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

ADMISSION 10c..31033101* —12 
00010000 1—2 

London b.h. 12; t.j),h. 17; e. 8. Wood- 
stock b.h. 4; t.b.h. 5; e. 16.

About 500 persons were present.

BUFFALO BILL J^OTICB TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the distribution under • 
trust deed of tbe estate of Robert Forbes and 
George Edward Convey, of the city of Toronto,
Merchant», and of Edward Evans, of the 
City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec,
Accountant (as a special partner), lately carryv

Last Performance. ««EVBSCtT _

BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST Sm^-VMhSg J «mSM
First and lost Time In Canada and dry goods, are hereby notified that the br0^er 64 Qng street east.

Giving an exact exhibition ot Western bor- KdwardFKrons such sp cial partcer) TT BE1TKKWORTU,
der life. have made an assignment of their etock In XI»
The Greatest Novelty f the trade and other assets to Edward Robert f ine tareai^L reuTcrey « Curzen Clarkson, of Na X Wellington etreet

ventury. etst Toronto, as trustee for the creditors ot
Gates open at 1 p.m. Performance at 2.30 p.m. the ea;a Robert Forbes, George Edward Con- 

The following are a few of the numerous | Tey and Edward Evans (as such special 
FEATURES : The renowned Sioux Chief. \ partner, and are fur her notified to deliver 
maamtaiakGN mania m \ their claims with thp vouchers upon whichSITTING- BULL rssss»
and staff. WHltK EAGLE and 52 Bravos. TUBER next, as the said trustee will then 
?KLLOW^iND’SUHlP^HIly§iffalo,tB)Ifr. [$%£* ,X
Grand BATTLE SCENES similar to to any person cf whose claim he shall not then No team or factory work 35

IZiriSl1gBC'iT- 1

“He is king of them all”—Qea K. A. Carr.
AT

The Niagaras Béal the New York.
Nkw York, Aug. 22.—After lunch with 

Erastne Wiman, president of the United 
States Amateur Lacrosse association, th 
Niagaras, the champions of WesterQ 
Canada, feR strong enough to give the 
New York laorosee club a bad beating at 
Staten Island to-day. Long before the 
game was commenced the terraces on the 
ground at Camp Washington were filled by 
a large number of ladies and their escorts, 
the total number oi spectators being about 
1000. The Niagaras, after the first four 
games, played in flrsUelass form and did 
not give their opponents a chance. Bowen’s 
goal keeping and Rhnkln’e play at cover 
point and Bampfield’s at inside home were 
theifeatureeef the game fer the winners,and 
McLain’w Pryor's and Morson’e for the 
New Yorks. The first game was won by 
Niagara, Jagoe making the shot from a 

pass by Dooherty. Time 12 
The eeoond New York won 

through the egsnoy of Pophatn and Ritchie 
in lees than two minute*. Thq third
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